[Spatial Characteristics and Environmental Risk of Heavy Metals in Typical Gold Mining Area of Shandong Province].
In order to reveal the influence of anthropogenic factors on soil environment quality, a total of seventy-seven samples in topsoils were collected from Jiaojia gold mining area in Shandong province and were determined for Cu, Pb, Zn, Cr contents. Spatial structure, spatial distributions of concentrations and risk probability of heavy metals were analyzed using spatial statistic analysis. The average concentrations of Cu, Pb, Zn and Cr were 19.41 mg·kg-1, 27.32 mg·kg-1, 49.81 mg·kg-1 and 39.27 mg·kg-1, respectively. Pb, Zn and Cr were distributed normally and Cu was distributed normally after logarithm transformation. Semivariance analysis demostrated that Pb could be fitted to exponential model, and Cu, Zn and Cr were fit for spherical model. Nugget coefficents of Cu and Pb were between 0.25 and 0.75, which illustrated middle spatial autocorrelation; Zn and Cr showed the structural variation with nugget values below 0.25. Cu and Pb in the topsoils were distributed dispersedly due to effects of some human factors, whereas contents of Zn and Cr indicated relatively regular distributions and were mainly affected by natural factors. Spatial distributions of the 4 heavy metals were approximately consisitent and the high value areas appeared in the gold mines band. The result of hot spot analysis and indicator kriging interpolation revealed that the relatively high risk areas were located in Jincheng town, the boundary zone of Xinzhuang town and Canzhuang town, while the safe zone was situated in south part of the study area. Pb had higher probability exceeding the threshold and the middle or high environmental risk areas of Pb were distributed widely, which should be paid more attentions.